August Altar Guild
Minnie Ann Klone
Marlene Gabbert
Judi Micoley

YTD Cash Receipts (8/1—8/10/16)

$38,482

YTD Cash Disbursements (8/1—8/10/16) $39,767
If you honor Me with your first fruits, you will overflow with
abundance.
Proverbs 3:9-10

Worship Attendance
Au g u s t 1 4 , 2 0 1 6
8:15 Service
70
1 0 :4 5 S e r v i c e 6 7

Directory information—Now is the time to let us know of changes in your address, phone, and email, before we print the new
photo directory. Please leave your changed information with Stacy Klone or Steve Swanlund by Friday, August 19th, 2016.
“Act Like Men” Men’s Bible Study—Saturday Mornings at Lund’s Kitchen restaurant (across from the Muni) in Wayzata from
7:00 to 8:00 am. Society and the church so desperately need men who embrace all that God created them to be, who long to
follow God without limits and meet the needs of those around them without hesitation. To get there, we need what Pastor/
Author James MacDonald calls “radical surgery”—a deep, probing exploration and reparation of all that it means to be a man.
MacDonald calls men to be watchful, firm in their faith, strong, and loving. It’s a call for men to mix tender and tough, to be humble, to follow Jesus. Bring your Bible and bring a friend. Questions contact Gordy Engel- 612-709- 4879;
email gordye@thefoursome.com
The LifeLight Bible Study is offering a new 9 week study of the OT books of 1 and 2 Chronicles on Thursday, September 15
from 9:30--11:30am in the conference room beneath the Sanctuary. Study guides ($10) are available in the office. Come study
God's Word with us. Everyone is welcome. Questions? Ask Eva McAtee (763-476-1827) or Judymae Bowers (763-476-0913.)
Adult Bible Study— held Sundays between services with Pastor Steve —“Faith Lessons on the Death and Resurrection of the
Messiah.” Noted teacher Ray Vander Laan will teach on location in Israel for this 10-session video-based series. Let’s journey
together to ancient times, places, and customs! The class will be held in the auditorium. Invite a friend, come, and enjoy!
Nurse Office—updates nearing completion and looking wonderful. The door is open so you can take a peek to see what has
been done so far. The cabinetry in now up thanks to Roger Wothe’s craftsmanship, and we are blessed that Innovative Flooring
Design donated a new floor for the room. Please thank Roger for his time and talent along with stopping in at Innovative Flooring and Design and thanking owners Dawn and Bill for their generous donation.
New Member Class coming soon! – On Saturday, September 17th, Pastor Steve will lead a 4-hour class for those who would
like to become members of Redeemer Lutheran Church. The class begins at 9 a.m. and concludes at 1 p.m., with lunch served.
We will look at the basic teachings of Christianity, what it means to belong to the Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod, and the
structure and mission of Redeemer Lutheran Church. If you would like to become a member of Redeemer, please email Pastor
Steve at pastorferber@redeemerwayzata.org to sign up, or speak with him personally. New members will be received into
membership at Redeemer on Sunday, September 25th, both services.
Dinner & a Movie! -- The new movie “God’s Not Dead 2” will be shown at Redeemer on Wednesday, September 7th, at 6:15
p.m. Supper will be served from 5:30 to 6:15 p.m. Concessions will be sold during the movie. Bring a friend!
Parenting Workshop September 21st – As part of our Faith and Family Night activities, we are excited to announce a 2-session
parenting workshop featuring dynamic speakers from Connected Families, a Twin Cities-based organization that provides quality, Christ-centered help for families. The two-session workshop is entitled Discipline That Connects. Here is a summary:
“What kids learn when they are disciplined will last a lifetime. But well-intentioned parents miss their kids’ hearts during discipline. It happens all the time. Instead of building the wisdom and respect they hope for, parents inadvertently build discouragement and resentment, which drives their kids to misbehave more. But it doesn’t have to be that way!” Parents will learn to communicate four powerful messages that all children need to hear: you are safe, you are loved, you are God’s workmanship, you
are responsible. Suggested fee for the two week class is $10 per person or $15 per two people. The sessions will be held from
6:15 – 7:15 p.m. Stay tuned for registration information.
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Welcome to Redeemer for Worship!

W e as k t h at y o u f i l l o u t
t h e a p p r o p r i a t e c ar d s f ou n d i n t h e p e w r ac k i n f r on t o f y ou an d h an d
t h e m t o t h e u s h e r s f ol l ow i n g t h e of f e r i n g . V i s i to r s - g ol d c a r d;
Me m b e r s - w h i te c a r d ; P r a ye r R e q u e s t - bl u e c a r d .

Mark your calendars—
Back to School BBQ, August 28
First Day of School, August 29
10:00 AM Single Service—Labor Day, September 4th
Fall Work Day, Saturday October 8, 8:30 AM
Altar Flower— in celebration of Adrienne and Guang Zhang’s 9th wedding anniversary.
Sacrificial Giving to date— $164,925 pledged $144,000 received as of August 4, 2016, We are so near our goal, less than
$21,000 to go.

Thrivent — We are pleased to let you know that we have made a $550 deposit in your school account along with a $232 to the

church account on behalf of Thrivent Financial's Thrivent Choice(R) program. We hope this gift helps to further support your
important work. By directing Choice Dollars(R) through Thrivent Choice, eligible members recommend where Thrivent Financial
distributes some of its charitable outreach grant dollars among thousands of participating nonprofit organizations and congregations. (Directing Choice Dollars and receiving funds from the Thrivent Choice program are subject to the Terms and Conditions
of the Thrivent Choice program.)
Coffee Hour—Thank you to Vi and Darold Schulte for serving coffee last Sunday. When no volunteers have signed up for any
upcoming Sundays, feel free to start a pot of coffee. The coffee station is in good supply and there is cream, bottled water, and
juice in the white refrigerator in the kitchen.
Sunday School Coordinator needed. We are looking for a volunteer to help with various Sunday School and SHINE support
activities starting this fall. These may include preparation of class materials, scheduling teachers & events, etc. If you wish to
teach as well, that would be OK too. If you want to impact kids with love and the knowledge of Christ, please consider this and
contact Tim Hanson (tjbh2705@yahoo.com) or the church office for more information. Thanks!
Are you a Veteran? If so, please add your name to the list located on the lobby table. Lake Minnetonka LWML is planning to
honor our veterans at our Fall Rally in October. Padre Krienke will be our guest speaker that day. Please contact Anna Gerber
if you have any questions.
Garage Sale—thank you to all those who volunteered!! Also be sure to thank Judi Micoley next time you see her for all her
efforts chairing and working this event. This years sales were just over $8900! We are looking for help/volunteers to bring the
remaining items to charities to avoid added expense to pay to have the items disposed of. Contact Judi if available at:
952-452-3592.
Wednesday Morning Women's Bible Study Starts Sept. 7th Have you been contemplating going to a Bible Study? We invite
you to join us as we start a new season and a new book, "The Secret of Contentment". It's been said being discontent makes
rich people poor, and contentment makes poor people rich. In this study we will discover that by faith, contentment is a state of
the heart that does not fluctuate with circumstances or people. We will find out what to do with the "what ifs", "if onlys", and
"whys" of life, and to be content with God's will. Please join your fellow sisters in Christ Wednesday mornings at 10:00 in the
Gathering Room. For more information contact Linda Krantz at 763-476-0587 or Mary Sund at 763-233-2417.

Prayers

This Week at Redeemer

As a family and body of Christ we are to bear each others
burdens. Call the Church office to inform us of your
pastoral, human care or prayer needs. Throughout the
week please include the following in your prayers :

Sunday, August 21
14th Sunday after Pentecost
8:15 Worship—HC
9:30 Adult Bible Study
10:45 Worship—HC

Staff Member:
Officer:
Ministry:

Linda Wiebold, Teacher/School Admin
Paul Kieffer, MMLG
Substitute Teachers

Prayer Requests for healing and strength for:
Mark Waldrep
Paula Lindberg
Jean Erickson
Phil Allmon
Jan Waldrep
Anna Gerber

Dorothy Robinson
Megan Gustine
Terry Blount
Carmen Melendez
Minnie Ann Klone

Monday, August 22
8:30 AM, AA—Conference room
9AM Monday Crew
7PM, AA—Gathering room
Tuesday August 23
Preschool Playground and Pizza Party

Wishing the following a Blessed Birthday

August
15 Nick Dahlheimer
16 Ryan Hackbarth
16 Janet Waldrep
18 Virgil Thiele
20 David Bramer
20 Carol Kieffer
22 Joshua Hanson
23 Gavin Rouen
24 Jennifer Carper
24 David Hanson
24 Pamela Mueller
25 Remington Solstad
26 Micheal Fasching
28 James Anderson
29 Alice Jakupciak
30 Norma Frost
31 Faith Hoiseth
September
1 Thomas Bartholow
1 Scott Wothe
2 Joanna Koenig
3 Phyllis Anderson
5 Jackie Swol
6 Lana Domstrand
7 Jari Domstrand
7 Sharon Magnuson
8 Levi Grave

2 Stephanie Bartholow
15 Monica Hanson
16 Betty Oare
16 Brent Walmsley
19 Tyler Edworthy
20 Emily Carter
21 Jane Fishel
22 Kelsey Solstad
23 Benjamin Schulz
24 Stacey Davison
24 Carmen Melendez
25 Sara Jensen
25 Jack Wahlfors
27 Lee Fretheim
28 Jack Bartels
29 Rebekah Peterson
30 Steven Jantzen
31 Roger Rufer
1 Heidi Oare
2 Phil Gerber
2 Judith Norman
4 John Kriter
6 Deborah Dahlheimer
6 Jaxson Smith
7 Michelle Edworthy
8 Barbara Wothe
9 Jocelyn Devanesan

Wednesday August 24

Thursday, August 25
Website information Due
5:30 JoySound Practice

Friday, August 26

Saturday, August 20
7AM Men’s Bible Study, Lunds Kitchen

Staff Directory
Pastor Steve Ferber
office ext 211
· pastorferber@redeemerwayzata.org
Music Director
· Dan Oie
· doie@redeemerwayzata.org

office ext 209

Youth Leader
· Joe Lomando

office ext. 222
612-849-3693 cell
· jlomando@redeemerwayzata.org
Day School Administrator
· Linda Wiebold
office ext 219
· lwiebold@redeemerwayzata.org
Office Administrator/ Volunteer Coordinator
· Stacy Klone
office ext 200
· sklone@redeemerwayzata.org
Finance Assistant
· Steve Swanlund
office ext 215
· sswanlund@redeemerwayzata.org
Church Phone
Prayer Line
School Phone

952-473-1281
952-473-1281, #5
952-473-5356

Web: Redeemerwayzata.org
Facebook: Wayzata-Redeemer-Lutheran
Church and School Office Hours
Monday—Friday 8:00 to 4:30
Holidays—Closed

August 21, 2016
Elders:
8:15
10:45

Jeff Klone
Lynn Grave

Ushers:
8:15
10:45

Hank Radintz
David Gesch

Readers:
8:15
10:45

Linda Krantz
Mary Sund

Greeters:
8:15
10:45

Jan and Arnie Hilgenkamp
Jack Wahlfors

August 28, 2016
Elders:
8:15
10:45

John Brandstad
Tim Anderson

Ushers:
8:15
10:45

Bob Solstad
Tim Anderson

Readers:
8:15
10:45

Needed
Needed

Greeters:
8:15
10:45

Leah Fasching and Lorraine Solstad
Jack Wahlfors

Time to build the August schedule. Please reach out
to Tom Heinecke to Elder or usher, Linda Krantz to be
a Reader, and Herb McAtee to be a Greeter, if
able to serve.

